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Oh, the Lower House Message

clerk!

Is New York City courts tbevknow

how not to pet a jury.

Rev. Mr. Todd, of Manassas,

in charred with having been too of

ten alone in the woods with a female

member of his flock. The Presbytery
hirh be belongs will investigate

the case. It is hoped they may all

hare a safe deliverance from the trou

ble.

t- - : T.r,mmnn sirfct now to

see houses and barns thatched with

Btraw at fashionable watering places.

It is a fashion of roofing that comes

from Switzerland. Old people say

that two generations ago there wore

many barns in this State thatcnea or

covered with straw.

"Go from home to hear the news,

finds an illustration in the report of

New York papers that three senators

and legislators and a legislative clerk

were paid $75,000 to prevent the

revenue bill from becoming a law.

What is wanted of the New York pa

pers is a bill of particulars.

rKEswENT Cleveland and Govern

or Hil', both of New York, you know,

hav farmed a combination, it is said.

Cleveland is to support Hill for re--

wliwtmn to the Governorship, and

Hill is to support Cleveland for rn

tr the Presidency. 'The
plans of men and mice gang aft agle.

Theke is something remarkable
about the life of the peach. It must

be like a cat possessed of nine lives

since every year it is reported that
the crop has been killed, and yet
when peach time comes round the
peaches come to hand as luscious as

in days gone by. Good for the peach.

IIesky George might take a colony

of people to a piece of public land

and by practice teach the world what

there is in his theory of the state or
government owning all the property
and renting it out to people, but that
is the last thing he wants to do, he

onld not be induced to leave New

York City under anything short of

the persuasive power of a summary

ejectment process. George is mak-

ing a fine living by lecturing to such

cranks as pay him for his lectures.

Henri George is lecturing to con-

vince people that they should own

nothing, but that the state should

own everything, and that instead of

people owning and managing their
own property, the state should own ly

and manage everything and every-- 1

body bvjeasing and renting, and con- -

. . ,- i i r
iraciing ior iuu vi
the cvervdav industries. 'Wouldn't

it be a nice state of affairs to have
state officeholders to manage the
factories, the railroads, the stores
and the farms ? Under Democratic
rule this State went into the canal
business, and piled up a debt of $ 10,

000,000, and then could not pay the
interest on the debt, and if the canals
bad not been sold the State would
have leen bankrupt by this time.
George should read history and learn
that the experience of the past proves
that he's wrong.

TnE trial of Jacob Sharp, of New
York City, on a charge of corruption
and bribery, has taken a new turn.

. Over a thousand jurors have been ex
amined, and still no jury. Amidst
this farcical effort to secure a jury a
newspaper made the discovery that
certain parties had been talking to
jurors favorably of Sharp, and forth
with the report went abroad that the
jury fiier has settled down on the
case to take a hand in it The news
paper article aroused the judge and
he instituted an investigation. A
Dumber of jurors were examined. A
juror named Hudson said that while
he was going along the side walk
man from the opposite side of the
street called to him and told him not
to be hard on the old man Sharp
Search was instituted for the man
who had addressed the juror, when
he was found he turned out to be
John Yanderbilt. It was thought
they had caught a big haul, but when
tLey put Yanderbilt on the stand and
swore him. it turned out that ho did
not know Jacob Sharp, and had made
tne remark to juror Hudson, "Don't
be hard on the old man," because he
wanted to have 6omethin to say, he
had no criminal intent when he call-
ed to the juror. The New York search
ior tne jury nxer is like looking for
crab apples on a rose bush. They are
not looking in the right place, for the
jury fixer when they go on the street

Brpublicaa State Convention.

TO MEET IS HARRISBtTiG, ACGrST 17.
Headquarters Republican State

Committee, Philadelphia, June 9,
1887 The Republican State Con'
vention will be held in the Opera
House at Harrisburg, on the third
Wednesday of August the 17th, 1887,
at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the State
Treasurer and Judge of the Supreme
Court and for the transaction of oth-
er business.

The attention of the Republicans

throughout the State are respectful
It directed to the following Perman
nt Tinlaa fnr the holdirjjr of State

Conventions and the conduct of the

irst. That delegates to the State
Convention shall be chosen in the
manner in which candidates for the
General Assembly are nominated.

Second. Hereafter the Republican
State Convention shall be held not
earlier than the third Wednesday of
August, except in the year of the
Presidential election, when it shall
be held not more than thirty days
previous to the day fixed for the Na-

tional Convention, and except in
Gubernatorial years. At least sixty
days' notice shall be given of the
date of the State Convention.

Third. That we recommend to the
county organizations, that in their
rules they allow the largest freedom
in the general participation in the
primaries consistent with the preser-

vation of the party organization.
The State Convention of June 30,

188G, having abolished Senatorial
n nresentation. delegates, to the ap
proaching State Convention will be
selected according to ine numoer oi
Rnrpsenfative Anoortionment law
rviBKed at the recent session of th
Legislature.

Tho's V. Cooper,
Chairman.

Basons Cannot Sell Rnra.

A special despatch from St Louis,
Mo., says: The Masonic fraternity of
Missouri is ereatlv ajritated by a de
cree promulgated by the urana Alas
ter, setting fortb mat at me meeung
of the lirand ixnige in iboz it was
decided that the business of selling
liquor is un masonic and should not
I) tolerated. The decree warns ail
Masons who are in any way connect
ed with the liquor traffic that they
are liable to expulsion or suspension.
Several men who have been Masons
for many years, it is stated, have al-

ready been suspended, and many
more suspensions are to follow. The
matter seems not to have been gen
erally known until recently, and on
ly to day was the general public made
aware of this important acuon. lue
edict will cieate a sensation in Ma
sonic circles all over the country.

.

Advance in Coffee.

The bulls in the coffee corner in
New York insist that the crop of cof
fee in Brazil will not be more than

,.e,nO,(H0 bags, as against the usual
000.000 batrs : that Java has but

half a crop, and the upper South
American States and the West Indies

ill show a decided falling off, while
tbe visible supply of the delight giv
ing berry is much smaller than ever
before. Ihe bears deny that the crop

elicit will be anything like as great
as it is reported, and assert that 12
cents, instead of the present 21 cents
per pound, would be a fair jobbing
price. le the truth what it may, con-

sumers know that the price of coffee
is fully 2t)0 per cent higher than it
was a year ago, and retail grocere in-

sist that the high prices are inducing
many customers to buy tea, while oth-
ers use chicory or other adulterants.
'Philadelphia is not a speculative
centre as far as coffee is concerned,
and thus fsr we have not noticed any
great diminution in orders for local
distribution, though the wholesale
men who buy from us order now on

as demand from their customers
compels- - Doubtless the local distri-
bution will be affected sooner or later
and probably adulteration will be
more largelv practiced, for there can
lie no doubt that the coffee crop this
year is much smaller than usual, es
pecially in Brazil. W e keep most of
our stock in New York, and can sell
any amount as soon as offered at the
market price."

An old soldier has this to say ap
ropos of the rise in the famous bev-
erage : "Now that coffee is rising so
greatly in value it will soon become
too expensive for poor people to use,
and perhaps we will have to get some
sort of a substitute for it In my
knockings about the world I have
6een a good many ways of living, and
I have learned how to make better
coffee than tbe article at the city ho
tels at about one fifth wbat it costs
to make it there. I learned the trick
in Kansas. It is to make your pure
oava beverage vntn one part of rrerr
nine coffee and four parts of dande-
lion root, dug when it is fresh and
then roasted. The taste is that of
coffee, and it has all the stimulating
qualities mat are desired. Jla.

Cloudburst at Xanticoke.

Pa., June 9 Nanti
coke bad a very lively experience to
day in the shape of a cloudburst
which deluged the town about 3 p. sl
There was a tremendous downfall of
water lasting over half au hour, and
extending over about one half of the
town including the central portion,
and the houses on the hillside above
.Main street. Within five minutes
after the down pour commenced the
water was rushing in foaminsr catar
acts down the streets on the hillside
and into Main street, whore it stood
nearly three feet deep, and from
which it rushed with great force ac
cross the Pennsylvania Railroad
tracks and out over the lowlands be-
tween the town and the river. The
consternation and panic that reined
throughout the town are beyond
description. The people thought
iue wnoie town would be wasted
away, and not a few ran out of their
houses and fled through the storm
up the hillside and then betook them-
selves to tho roofs of houses, and
refused to come down until after all
was over. The damage done all over
the city was great Stores and
houses were flooded, every cellar was
filled, and in the lower parts of the
town the water rose three feet hirh
in the ground floors of stores and
houses. A number of barns aud out-
houses that 6tood on the hillside
were washed away, and the house
occupied by Evan Morris, an old
blind man, was totally demolished.
It stood on Main street and the flood
descending the steep hill washed out
the foundation walls, and the house
collapsed. Mr. Morris was buried
in the debris, but was rescued with
no more Berious injury than a few
bruises. Tbe track of the Pennsyl-vani- a

railroad was washed out for" a
distance of 300 yards. The fast pas-
senger train was due at 3.30, and had
it not been for the presence of mind J

I NEW
of a telegraph operator a disastrous
wreck might have occurred. He ran
up the track met the train and had it
stopped witLin fifty yards of a point
at which the engine would have been
derailed. The flood swept down on

the workings of slope No 1 of the
Susquehanna Coal Company, put
out the fires under the boilers and
half filled the mine with water. The
loss by damage to goods and mer-

chandise to many citizens and mer
chants will be quite serious.

A more detailed account than the
first one says : In Johnstown the

W. Buffered the worst was

the south side, tbe territory embrac-

ed in the angle made by Kernville
hilL the river and Harris street es
pecially. Many small buildings were
washed awav and the water reached
the second story of the houses.
Millville, lying along iron street, was

very badly flooded and great damage
done. The portable engine used in
running the pile driver of tbe Penn-
sylvania Railroad bridge at this place
was found at Sang Hollow, about
fern milen distant, in ten feet of wa
ter and covered with logs. Every-

thing that could be washed away
where the new Pennsylvania railroad
bridge is being built was lost This
section takes in a pait of the Cam-

bria iron works which have been un-

able to run until this evening, when
tbey started their fires and will soon
be running at full blast The scene
in the Seventh ward of Johnstown
will never be forgotton. Just above
this ward logs and other debris
lodged and sent the water across the
ward in angry torrents and people
had to hurry to the side hill for safe-
ty. In the Handyrille Cemetery were
deposited large quantities of lumber
and logs. The scenes in that vicini
ty are almost indescribable, lomb- -

stones are broken and graves sunken
.. . i At

tn, the beantnui trees broken ana iue
whole place is ruined. Homerstown
looks as if a cvclone had struck the
southern portion of the town, and
tearing right through the heart,
overturning the houses and filling
the streets with debris In Cambria
City the current did not rage so
strong, and although the houses
were nearly covered with water, not
so very much damage was done ex
cepting to the household furnitura
The floor of a barn in Eenneville fell
dipping a horse down in the water
and when the owner entered the sta
ble he also fell through. Both were
saved. A man named Trifts while
hunting for his horse got into
the current and was nearly drowned.

Among the remarkable escapes
during the flood yesterday was that
of Rev. Delong and family at one
o'clock. The water was running
around the United Presbyterian
Church on Vine street to the depth

three feet. Several neighbors
seeing the danger of the invalid pas
tor got a hack and waded to the
house and carried the occupants out
just as the water rushed in, and car
ried them to places of safety. The
loss of property will be over $110,- -
000. Engines have been pumping
all last night and to night are still
working. Colonel Cooper of Coop
erdale and of the Cambria Iron Com
pany, while looking at his lot in the
cemetery, fell and struck his fore
head on a sharp edged stone and

llled himself. At Bethel on the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad a 6hort
distance sou th of here, there are but
three houses left standing. Hoovers-vill- e

is in utter desolation. Not a
house was left on its foundation.
Large houses, hotels, barns, mills,
the railroad depot and tracks were
all washed a iray and the people took
refuge on the hills, It is not known
whether any lives are lost, but it is
thought that everybody escaped.
The Baltimore and Ohio is impass-
able and it will take two weeks to
get the branch between this city and
Rockwood in running order.

Riding on Turtles.

At Smithfield N. C, monster green
turtles, weighing as much as 1,500
pounds each, frequent the beach all
the way down to Fort Caswell, four
miles below the town. People eat
their eggs but do not eat the turtles.
Beach parties of young folks go
down there gathering beautiful shells,
have dances on the hard sand in the
moonlight, roast oysters and have
fun with the turtles. When a female
turtle wishes to lay her etrsrs. she
crawls np the sandy beach to a place
that suits her fancy, digs with her
flippers a big hole in the sand and
then lays in the hole two or three
hundred eggs. The eggs are not
dumped in a pile but laid out neatly
and smoothly in rows. When she
commences laying it makes no odds
how large a beach party stands
around superintending the Drocess
She attends strictly to business, and
even if the eggs are taken from the
hole as fast as 6he lays them, it does
not at aa discourage or frighten her.
. ucu bub gew inrough she scrapes
tne sand back into the hole whether
the eggs are there or not, and starts
back to the water. That is the time
for the beach party to have fun with
ner. As many as can mount her
big dome like back do ao, and she
carries them down to the water's
edge where they jump off and she
goes on. She does not seem to mind
tneir weight, or show any disposi
tion to resist their good natured fa-
miliarity. Sometimes they turn her
over on her back, but after she has
helplessly pawed the air a little while
tuey ngnt her again and she wad--

aies on. a. x. Times.

By B. W. Butler, Pslestine, Texas.
Take the juice of the leaves nf

one tablespoonful ; good, strong, soft
soap, one tablespoonful ; and the
juice of one red onion ; these articles
snouid be thoroughly mixed, then
uu B piece oi aium and a piece of

copperas, each the Bize of a small
marble, finely pulverized ; when the
whole is well mixed it is ready for
application, by pouring it into a soft,
thin leather bag or oil cloth to fit
me aeceased member, but not very
tight, let it remain on till suppura-
tion or scattering takes place. Thetime it takes this comnnsrirmn t
produce suppuration depends on thelength of the time the felon has been
in progress, but it will generally re-
move the pus from the bone in the
course of two hours, when the unff
ering will cease.

- r
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from Bangor, Me., says
That there are yet plenty of bears in
Maine is proven by the fact mat ia
year more than six hundred were kill-

ed, and the State paid out something
like $3,000 in bounties The State
pays out $5 for the two ears and nose
of a bear, and this, added to the sum

of from $ 10 to $20, which the skins
are worth, makes the hunting of bears
in Maine something more than sport
In the yicinity of Greenville, last year
more than three hundred were killed.

In Washington, Penobscot, Aroostook

and Piscataquis counties there are a
good many. Maine bears go into
their dens late in the fall, where they
generally stay until April. Their long

winter's sleep reduces them consider-
ably in flesh, and it would be suppos
ed that they would be ravenous
enough from their long period of fast-

ing when they come out in the spring.
But they never eat much at first
They spend most of their time in
traveling about Green grass, frogs,
fish, worms, wild honey and all sorts
of bugs and berries constitute their
food un til they are ready to hibernate.
Occasionally a farmer's cornfield and
sometimes his pig-pe- n and hen-roos- t

have to suffer from their depreca
tions.

A special despatch from Browns
ville, Texas, says : "On Sunday, about
four o clock in the morning, a tbun
derbolt struck a house at the Chato-ne- s'

ranch, killinc two people and
stunniner four others. Manuel Por--

tales and his wife were killed outright
Eugenio Rineones and wife were
stunned, and when brought to were
each blind in the right eye. Two
boys, sons of Rineones, were stunned
The entire party lay senseless for
about an hour. The lightning glanc
ed from a tree near by, entered
through the roof of the Jacal, and
struck them all down as they stood
around the table. A suspicion has
always existed among their neighbors
that Portales and his wife killed her
first husband, and they assert that
heaven's vengeance has been executed
on Portales and wife and a warning
given to others.

The Health and Home says : For
all forms of disease known as female
weaknesses we are assured, by an old
lady, who has had almost half a cen
tury's experience as a nurse, there is
an infallible remedy in the use of the
following preparation : Take peach
pits, say a quart bottle full, nil up
with good Holland gin or Jamaca
rum, take a half wine glass three
times a day. If found too strong -- di
lute with water. It is claimed to be
a sure cure for numerous affections
of tho womb, resulting from weak-
ness or exhaustion.

For Poisonous Snake Bites Take
a spoonful of sweet-oi- l internally,
and also bathe tbe wound with the
same. It is said to have cured one
case that had thirty days standing.
It will cure the sting of bees, spiders,
or other insects, and persons who
have been poisoned by a low run
ning vine called ivy. It is equally
good to cure animals. To cure a
horse it requires eight times as much
as for a man.

To Cure Felons. If at any time
before snpuration commences, plenty
of ice water is used, it will never fail
in producing a perfect cure. Hold
tbe affected part in ice cold water as
long as it can be borne, withdraw it
for a rest and repeat Keep up this
process if neccessary for a half a day.
It will at last overcome the inflam
mation, and that is all there is of a
felon in its first stages.

A borer similar to those which at
tack apple trees is destroying forest
trees around Harrisburg. It makes
a hole almost large enough for a
mouse to enter, and bores nearly the
entire length of the tree.

A young lady killed by lightning
at Blue Springs, Neb., recently was
sitting on a Rpring loune with her
lover, lue lover escaped unimured.a 4

A Philadelphia grand jury has just
recommended the establishment of a
whipping post for the benefit of wife
beaten.

The wheat crop of York county has
been badly damaged by cut worms.

The following table is from an
English source, and claims to be
measurably correct as to the ages of
the birds mentioned :

Yesrs.l Tears.
Blackbird lives.. ..12 Psrrot lives 60
Blackcap 15 Partridre.. ...14
Canary 24 Peacock . . ...24
Crane 24 Pelican.... . .60
Crow 100 Pheasant.. ...16Egle 100,Pigeon.... ...20
Kow I common 10. Raven ..100
Goldfinch 16 Robin ...12
Goose... 36 Skvlsrk ... .3--5

Heron 69 SparrowIIswk 40
I 13;Swaa 100
Linnet 23lThrah 10
Nightingale. 18 Wren

Standard Machinery.

"Wm. Bell sells a full line of Stand-
ard machinery and farm implements,
among which are American Road
Machine Cos., Reversible Road Ma-
chines. Newark Machine Cos., Col-
umbus, O., Victor Double Huller,
Grain Drills, horse rakes Ac Hauck
& Comstocka, Sawmills, Cider mills,
Corn Planters, Feed Cutter A--

Ellis' Champion, Thresher and Sep
arators ior one ana two bona tread
jnjwei, sweep power, or steam pow
er, oynicuse uniilea flow, Riding
Plows and Side Hill Tlows. . Root's
Mount Joy, two horse, wheeled and
single horse cultivators. Lawrence
&. Cos Champion Spring Tooth Har
rows, impairs kept for all of the
aoove goods, also, repairs for Johns-
ton Harvester Co., and Eureka Mow-
er Cos machinery.

Mifnintown, Juniata county. Pa.
May 2, 87, 5 mo.

PARKER & CO,
BANKERS,

Maui Stkzit, Miffxwtowx, Petka.
Transact a general banking busi

ness.

Discounts daily. '

Accounts of firms, individuals and
corporations solicited.

Four per cent, interest allowed on
twelve months' certificates.

apmso-'C- T.

ArwrxDLi .

does not refer po--ibl. purchasers jo his
victim. The Athlophoros Co. gladly re-

fers sufferer, from rneumatism, neuralgia,
sciatica, nervou. or rick headache, kidney
and liver complaint- - to thoM who koM bem
eared of these diseases by Athlophoros, and
will furnish names and addresses of many
such persons to those desiring them. Ath-

lophoros is the only remedy for these dis- -

tlutt can ataoa suca km.

A. I Thomas, Cuba, N. Y, says "My
on, J. M. Thomas, bad been suneriDg from

rhwiirf ti nrmrvml mrniths. Athlopho-
ros relieved him of the pain, and reduced
the swelling; of the joints, and the lameness
entirely disappeared. I have seen those
having neuralgia cured by taking one dose.''

A. Beard, ML Kosco, N. Y, says: "I
have been troubled for some time wita
astica and rheumatism, brought on by

working in a damp place. I could find no
remedy in medicine I was using--, nntu I
tried a bottle of Athlophoros. which gave
me immediate relief."

Mrs. Alfred Thurston, 42 North Main
Street, Wilkesbarre, Pa, sys: I am pot
troubled with rheumatism now, since using
Athinnhoroa. I believe, should it in any
case fail to relieve and permanently cure,
the cause would be that the directions were
not faithfully followed."

J. J. Savita, Kazareth, Pa, says: "I
gave two bottles of Athlophoros to my
liftsr, an& she has entirely recovered. Bhe
was afflicted with inflammatory rheumatism
and St. Vitus' dance, and although we had
two of the best doctors, she gradually grew
worse. She would scream from pain night
and day. I heartily recommend it.

v.wmr dmmt should keen Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can
not be bought oi tne aruggis me auuu-nhni- m

Co.. 112 Wall St-- New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.C0 per bottle
for Athlophoros and 50c. for rills.

For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia,
weakness, nervous debility, diesoS

of women, mnuiviUm. beadat-he- . tanirs
hbnd. Alhllxt Itl't are uueuuak-d- . S

Scrofula
la one of the most fatal sconrgea which
afflict mankind. It is often inherited,
but may be the result of improper vacci-
nation, mercurial poison, nncleanliness,
and various other causes. Chronic Sores,
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors,
and, in some cases. Emaciation and Con-

sumption, result from a scrofulous condi-
tion of the blood. This disease can bo
cured by the use of Ajer's Sarsaparilla.

I inherited ascrofulous condition of the
blond, which caused a derangement of my
whole system. After taking leu than
four bottles of Ajer's Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely Cured
and, for the past year, have not found It
necessary to nse any medicine whatever.
I am now in better health, and atrouer,
than eyer before. O. A. WillarU, 21i
Tremont st., Boston, Maxs.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores
for five years; but, after usin a fi w
bottles of Aver's Sarsaparilla, the sores
healed, and 1 hare now good health.
Elizabeth Warnock, M Appletoa street,
Lowell. Mass.

8ome months afro I was troubled with
Scrofulous Sores on my leg. The limb
was badly swollen and inflamed, and the
sores discharged large quantities of offen-
sive matter. Every remedy failed until
I used Ayer's Sarsaparilla. By taking
three bottles of this medicine the soret
hove been healed, and my health is re-
stored. I am grateful for the good it ha
done me. Mrs. Ann O'Brian, 15S Sulii-v.t- n

st, New York. tt
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Pieutwl tT Ir. J. C. A Tr fc Cf- l- Lavcll. Km.
Bok or ll lnif gins. Trie i. , nx tu:.,
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don't mam snrttdtw bat lrn imlsw. bs tt nr
thai vrery ttm. 1m1

Saitl. Brut. Inn-- i r Pa.
Ma Uimuy. &.. Blm mn. Pa.
Mbs. Kkt r. H Boaimo. Sunmna. Ya.
bum. Wa. atuuo. Iat Wrh 8t Philadelphia.
J t. H iron. Caartan. ! J-

Hit MKT Cinox, Muuiiuaa. W. J.
raajil SUEL. Maach t'hirak. Pa.

liTLKT BOX
nUS&lAN

TRACK IARSSV
AWD

wnixrnwi cum. MSJATCEE
IMn this Sir'

Wwmn rt (feWm.

PRICE

$2.50
mint.

Tat eompwta tnforaatioa. Iteaeiiptive Fa
pkleC " innmiaai. iree.

For sale br aU draws lata. IX ooa or tha otlwr la
Bat in poaltioli to foniiah tt to run, do not ba
aoadod to taka anything but ditact to tba
Oanaral Aranta, PKAKL.KIt KIKH. A 'U.
B1V afc 881 Market tttraet, fhUKdelnaia.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLIHTOWN, PA.

WITS

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSBPH ROTH ROCK, Pr,J,,l.

T. VAX IK A' IN, Cuhier.

BISKCTOBS.

W. C. Ponieroy, Joseph Rolhrock,
Noah ilertsler, Philip M. Keener,
Aiuos ii. Bonull, Louis E. AtkiosoB,
Robert E. Parker,

STOCKBOLSESS :
Pbliip H. Repner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rolhrock, Jano (1. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Marv Knrtt,
L. E. Atkinson, K. E. i'srker,
W. C. Ponieroy, J. Holme Irwin,
Amos G. Bonaall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Uvrtzler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Herti!er.

Three snd Four per cent, ii.ti-re.- will bs
paid on certificates of deposite.

rjsn 23, 18S7 tf

J WISH TO STATR

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

Thst I can stop tootbacbs in Um than
Ave minntes ; no pain, no extracting.

That 1 can extract teeth without p.in,
by the ue or a fluid applied to the teeth
and fnms no danger.

That Disessed Gams (known
as Scurvy) treat JSvcd sucosslully
sod a cure wsrrrsnted in every

Teeth Fillso and warranted lor life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchange or

reinoddled, from $9.W) to $12 per set.'
Beautiful Gubi Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work
'

warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
st their homes if notified by tetter.

Will visit regularly at Richfield tbe Snd
weeks or Hay and October.

Gr. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

OcU""" "","T0W p-
- I860.

Caution Notice
All'.persous are hereby captioned againsthunting or fibbing on the Property ol thenadersigntd in Fsyette towaship, as thetresspass laws wU be enforced."' ErniAix Doss.

DEPARTURE.
You hare a special inritation

to call in, and see me, and ex-

amine my large stock, and se-

lect from it what you want at

my New Departure

CASHPBIOES.
I am determined to sell at

cash prices so low that you will

be astonished to hear them.

FURJNITURE
Cannot be done without in

these days of civilized house

keeping and my Cash Prices for

CARPETS,
Rugs, Lamps Mattresses of all

kinds, feather bolsters, Chairs,

single, or in seta, Chamber

Suits, in cherry, walnut, ash,

and mahogany, if you desire it,
will causa you to realize tbat you

can have a Louse splendidly furnish-

ed for ft Email price. My

GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of carpets, ranges from the substan-

tial rag, ingrain, two and three ply,

to tapestry and body brusseL Every

Department in the Household Fur-

niture Line is complete, even to

PICTURES.
If your deuire for Household De

coration leads you to picture the
walls of the rooms of your house we

can supply you with pictures at

prices that will cause you to wonder
how thay can be produced . for so

little money,

IN SHORT
if you have a desire to economise in

your purchases of household poods

for use and for household adorn
nient, you cannot afford to pass me

by for my Cash Rates are so low

that you cannot fail of making nion

ey by buying at
JOHN S. GRAYBILL'S.

OX r.RIIKiB STREET, AT THI CANAL,

MIFFLIXTOWX, FEXXA.
January 12th 1887.

THE NOTE FEED MILL!
for

Farmers and Planters.
Been tried and terted for over

EO "Shears
and never fonnd wanting. Grinds trior-onghl- y

and rapidly Corn, "Wheat, Feed,
Plaster, Coal, Coffee, Salt, Apices, etc.

Eatlly Trat1. lUqntraa ltttla powar. Does otgatoutof ordar. hcit built ami tat grimier an cartA.

THE JOHN T. NOYE MTG CO.,
BUFFALO N. Y.

mi GAREIAGE Mill

llannfartnrers for the wholesale trade of
the latest styles of

Carriages,
Surreys,

Phaetons,

Buggies and
Spring Wagons

of the fiues--t qnality, aud gnarauteed to
give

Ctittilojur ana priffttent vpon applirntion,

CEDAR ST., ONEIDA, M. Y.

A Great Cause of Human Misery
Is the Loss f

A Lecture on tbeaNatnre. rtm..i j1 ...u,wi aMilRadical care or Seminal Weakness, or Sper-
matorrhea, induced by Self-bns- e, Involnn-Ur- y

Emissions, Iwpotency, Nervoos De-
bility, and Impediments to Marriage renw-all- y;

Consumption, Epilepay ,nd pita-Ment-

and Physical Iiicapacitv B
ROBERT J. CULVEKWELL, M. rT 7

The world renowned author, in this ad-mirable Lectnre, clearly proves from bis
171 J"60" tbtt ,ke wfo1 e"einencesI;AMe W" efftn.llyKvwi.h dangerous surgical operation?
bougie, instrument, ring, or coXls
pointing out a mode ol cure at once cV.?n
m,f'l-brWhic- To

condition be inareur.h" cheaply, p, ,JX
ILTXhis lecture will proTe a boothousands and thousands.
Sent under seal, in a plain,
y address. ,-- .,. !?Te'!Sl

cent, or two po.u,UriZti LVEKWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann &t.. New Tnrt k t .

Oct. Pogt-Onlc- e ..Box i i

A.

A
' L

ii n n t

Brigbt,New

SUMMER
--r

COLLECTION

Spring
STYLES

County

SPRING & SUMMfcK aiurv,
rivals, win victories, and sell itself on itsoutshineWill make frienJa,

merits. MEN'S BOY'S. 4.CHILDBEX S

xn a ctttON" ABLE CLOTHING,
First Class, combining Style, Quality and

goods- -and Gent's furnishing
. .in aatYnififi vou. No sale w expected unless

Elegance, witn prices .us -

I prove this.
only when I give complete satisfaction. My

I ask your patronage
8toclfof UATSCAPS, BOOTS A SHOES OVER-ALL- S, WATCHES and

JEWELRY, Clico, Percale and White Shirts, eck wear. Collars and

and complete. Call and see.
Cuffs, Trunks and Satchels, is full

Saml STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
Jans 1, 1886.

WARREN PLETTE,J.
ATTORNS W,

MirFLINTOVTN, JUNIATA. CO., PA-- ,

snd conveyancing promptly

attended to. OfBce in second story of Bel-lo-rd

building. Entiance on Main atreet.

Lowis K. Atmfsob. 8so. Jacobs, Ja

ATKI.180! JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,

and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

..... rn Wain street. In olace of resi
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Kq., toutb ol
Bridge street. fOct loco- -

M. CRAWFOKD, v.,J)
Has resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Milttintown, Pa.

March 29, 1876.

Jobs McLatsslis. Josifb W..8timmh
BICLAFGIILIX A. ITOIJIEL,

INSDEANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROTJLj JUSUTJ CO., rJ.

trj""Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 18i6-- ly

SPRI N ft 0 PEKING.
You will want to buy from

our new and complete stock of

SrRING & SUMMER

G O O D S.
Our Dress Good Department
f,.ll nrHnwinir mn't !;

not
be in the

e on

its

the for

All

jo

'

re- -

it..i

m,

M.

On and after Kay 1887

train, that stop at Mifflin ran

leaves Alteena
daily at 6 20 a. tn., a. ia.,
Huntingdon 6,33 a. m., Mount Cnien at
6,69 a. m., 7,04 a. as.,

7,26 a. ttu, a.
m., Miiford 8,11 Mifflin 8,17 a. .,
Port Roval 8,23 a. m-- , 8,2a a. ol,

8,32 a. m.. 8,36 a. m.,
1 numirauutUWU aAaa lBIas

B-- j M, town 8,54 a. m., 9.0i a.
! m., at at 1(1 10 a. at..

and at S 16 p. m.
Sbose leaves dally

at 6.55 a. m., and all
stations and
reaches Mifflin at a. m.,
11.40 p. and arrives in at
3.16 p. m.

Mail Tiai leaves daily at
a. m., Altoona at p. m., and
at all at Mifflin

at 613 p. m., Harrisburg 7.00 p. m., Phil-adelp-

4 25 a. m.
Mail leave. at 1 00 p m.

Altoona tt 20 p m ; 6 54 p m ;
7 37 p m ; 8 61 pm ; Mif-

flin 9 16 pm; Harrisborg 1045 pu; Phila-
delphia 4 25 a m.

stop at Uittia
at 11 13 when

leaves daily at
11 60 a ra ; 8 40 p m ;
6 08 pm; 6 23 p m ;
8 10 p m ; arrives at at 11 56 p ia.

Wav leaves
daily at 4 30 a. m.; 8 15 a. m.;

b 54 a. in.; 9 2t a.
m.; Miiierstown, 9 40a.
9 62 a. m.; 10 00 a. in.;

10 04 a. m.; 10 07 a. n.; Port
10 13 a. ru.; 10 20 a. m.;
10 26 a. m.; 10 34 a. m.;

10 4d a. in.; 11 14
a. m.; Newton 1 1 39 a. m.i

miSS tlie we mTlie VOU uona Dwn and Altuuaa.
- : OieTi., leaves dai- -

to come m and see lor yourseu. iy at 5 to p. m., 10 u-- i P. m..

You can be our low ;

dress goods of all the j

newest shades. You mav j leaves daily at
. . A'n i 7.00 m., Harrisburg 11.20 a. ru., N.w- -

something in ana Color-- ! port, 12 u p. m., Miniin 12.47 p. m.,

Silks, and .Kr
Cashmeres. We have
Call for what you want.

Will find Mexico
Royal

The
Nton

that Altoona

this
adds

LHn

We at
will vou, our

can

Our all and
and sold will

nave hand
full line and

full line of

must full of
and this is

call

by will

Mact

!

bavin Jam

22nd,
will ssfellews:

Altoosa
Tyrone 662

Newton Hamilton
7,63

.,

Mexico

Eia Ezpbiu Altoona
regular

between Altoona

M.,

Pittsburg
2,00 stop-

ping regular stations arrives

Tyrone
Lewistown

Express
flagged.

Fast Loi
Mirfaa

Altoona

Van Dyke,

Royal, Mifflin,

Hamilton. Uuti- -

usrrubarg
Kxfecss

with

want Tba

lilacs
Black

them.

n p. m. ivrooe, I IH
140 p. m., and stop at all

8.20 p. m.

Altoos-- Accohmoo atiov leaves Phil-
adelphia, daily 1 1 60 a. m.. at

I -- u am; b i i am; Spruce Creek
6 48 am; 707 am; Bell's Mills

on 8n il ,i
"

with .Sunday Mail et h.v,a" 1 13 p' m- -
we.t and east will' "d ootaM'

division.
! Trams leave lor MU- -
i Ty M 56 m a is p m ; .fr, uuii uiu j hi u m, i uu p m.

Trains arrive at Jr.t;

OUR
5,:56 p. m., 6,44

YOU Of the most ' 6,48One P- - p. nu, 5,60 p.
m., Port 6,64 p. ni Mifflin 6,0j p

in the I 6,23 p. m., McVeyuw
: P- - --. UauMlton 7.10 p. a.,DOOts and Shoes we sell Huntingdon 7 40 p. m. 9 0o.

season have an Pha,d,Ph 1125
I P t"1! Harrisburg a m ; 8

SOle and heel that to their!9! 4 01 am; Mifflm4 42a... . i 6 04 am; 27t miSS eia; Mt. Union 6 64 am; Huntingdon 6

them.

hare Men. Fine Shoes

prices that .
stock of Ladies' Shoes

surpassed

stock is fresh clean

at prices that sur- -

prise you.
a of Fresh,

GROCERIES.
Also, the only

QUEENSWARE
in the county. house

have
Queens Glassware,

store to on such

orders mail re-cei- ve

attention.
Remember the place,

Street, Opposite Couht House,

PaM
Frederick ESPEIfSCHADE.

Syrup
CURES

KM
NXCOLDS.

Juniata

PENNSYLVANIA EA1LR0AD.

TIMI-TAB- LS

Sunday

EASTWARD.

Accommodation

ScVevtown Lewistowa

Tuscarors Vandyke
t

!lers Newport
arriving Hamsburg

Philadelphia,

stopping
Harrisburg,
Harrisburg

Philadelphia

6.56

Express Pittsburg
Hunt-

ingdon

Philadelphia will

WESTWARD.
Phitdelphia

Harrisburg
Lewistown

Pittsburg
PAssraasn Philadelphia

Harrisburg,
Duncannon, Newport,

ni.;Thuinpsontewu,
Tuscar-

ors, Mexico,

Milrord, Narrows,
Lewistown, McVeytowu,

bargains,
Philadelphia

Harrisburg,

suited
priced

Philadelphia

step-e- d

Colored

cm.:
Altoona, regular

fittsburg

at Harnsbar

retersburg
Tyrone

Pittsburg

L;SA-s,ho-
?

Sunds.,

Passenger Mail
,bPnaik.DO,r

"wistown
Lewistown Junction

,mi10
Lewistoarn

SHOE DEPARTMENT ip-r- ;Tbompsontown Vandyke
Tuecerorm

complete county. Lewutown

improved! E??M,,lr
Duncannon

Newport
Lewistown

quality.

astonish

county.

Plain
Fancy

Every

supply

prompt

Mifflintown,

OUGHS

.KxPreMJ

HT."v

MeVeytown
Weanng

ar-
ticles.

MUroy at 9 00 a m, 1 26 pm, 4 3 0 p ; bury

at 9 25 m, 4 lu p m.
TYRONE DIVISION.

Train, leave Tyrone for Bellefonte a.dLock Haven at 8 10 m, 7 16 p m. Le.v.Tyrone for Curwensviil. and Cleardeld at8 20a m, 3 05 p ni,7 26 p m.
Train, leave Tyrone lor Warrior. Mark,fennaylvani Furnace and Scotia at B "Q 'm and 4 80 p nt.

J?llTmtT,roM from Bellefont.
at 12 05 p m, and 0 87 p m.

vilTei V. TrrODa froai Corwens--

me? " 6 58 a' n1 11 4i17 p

Train, arrive at Tyrone from Scotia, War- -

U. B-- T. R. R. fc BEDFORD D1VIS ION.

Tt' "untiSJo for Bedford,
ana 0 3o p. in.

f 2ri?,"IriTea,Hnntin8lon torn Bed-r- ?
m'n Cni"XTland at 12 16m., 6 20 p. nt.

HOLL1DAYSBURG BRANCH.

7 20' A,,OOB for Pin So'1".

SoMTi" mt A1,oon f" Point.
6a pm.m. 7 2o p. m. and 10 35 p m.

McKillips & Go's. Haniiig Mill,

Port Royal Pcnna.
ASCFACTCIMBS CW

Ornamental Porticos,
Bracket and Scroll Work.

MORS. SASH, BLLNDS. S1DLVG.
MOI LDIXGS, FLOOE12IGS,

Also, dealers In . .. . .
'"'H Da lrxmmlumber of every description.

Country lumber worked tr. order.
sboaid be sent to.

no or . VcKILLIPS fc CO..
Port Royal, Pa.

A.''
i..

" Tiai j


